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ABSTRAK
Meskipun karsinoma sel basal (KSB) merupakan tumor kulit yang umum dijumpai, tetapi kasus-kasus KSB 
yang berasal dari mukosa merah bibir di bibir atas sangat jarang dilaporkan sebelumnya. Tumor ini pada 
dasarnya berasal dari struktur jaringan pilar dan keterlibatan bagian merah bibir sangat bertentangan dengan 
konsep ini sehingga struktur tersebut kekurangan folikel rambut dan kelenjar keringat. Patogenesis terjadinya 
KSB pada bagian merah bibir yang tepat masih belum jelas, tetapi telah dipostulasikan bahwa neoplasma 
tersebut berasal dari sel-sel epitel pluripoten di mukosa mulut dan epidermis. Sebaliknya, beberapa penulis 
memperkirakan bahwa asalnya adalah kelenjar sebasea ektopik. Di sini, kami melaporkan seorang lelaki berusia 
34 tahun dengan lesi ulkus asimptomatik pada bagian merah bibir di bibir atas kiri. Diagnosis KSB dipastikan 
dengan pemeriksaan histopatologik setelah biopsi insisi pada mukosa neoplasma dilakukan. Setelah dilakukan 
pembedahan lesi bibir tersebut, tidak ditemukan kekambuhan setelah pasien dievaluasi lanjut selama 3 bulan. 
Kata kunci: karsinoma sel basal, bibir, merah bibir, mukosa.
ABSTRACT
Although basal cell carcinoma (BCC) is a common skin tumor, very rare cases of BCC arising from upper 
vermilion mucosa of lip have been reported previously. This tumor basically, originates from pillar structures 
and the involvement of the vermilion lip contrasts this concept so it is devoid of hair follicles and sweat 
glands. The exact pathogenesis of vermilion lip BCC is not clear but it has been postulated that the neoplasm 
originates from the pluripotential epithelial cells of the oral mucosa and epidermis. On the other hand, some 
authors consider their origin from ectopic sebaceous glands. Herein, we report a 34- year-old man with an 
asymptomatic ulcerated lesion on the upper left lip vermilion mucosa .The diagnosis of BCC was confirmed 
with histopathological examination after incisional biopsy of the mucosal neoplasm. After surgery of lip lesion, 
no recurrency was seen after 3 months follow-up the patient.
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INTRODUCTION
BCC is the most common human neoplasm. 
It occurs predominantly in the elderly patients 
on the sun-exposed skin of the head and neck.1,2 
Labial mucosa is considered an atypical site for 
BCC.3 Lip epithelium is divided into 4 regions: 
the skin; the vermilion border; the outer mucosa 
(vermilion); and the inner mucosa. In the process 
of aging the upper lip lengthens, the teeth wear 
down, and the angle of the jaw opens, resulting in 
outer mucosa reduction, which is sun exposed.4 
BCC of the vermilion lip is in contrast with the 
concept of its origin from pillar structures, so it 
is devoid of pilosebaceous follicles.3 To the best 
of our knowledge, there are only 5 documented 
cases of the BCC of vermilion lip mucosa in 
international literature. Here, we report an 
interesting case of BCC developed on the left 
upper vermilion mucosa which had been treated 
with conventional therapies as a benign ulcer.
CASE ILLUSTRATION
The patient is a 34-year-old man, who 
presented with an asymptomatic ulcerated lesion 
on the left upper vermilion lip. The patient reported 
that the ulcer started as a small lesion about 9 
months earlier and never healed completely. The 
lesion had been variously treated with topical and 
systemic antibiotics. He had no personal history 
of trauma, smoking, cold sore or sunscreen use.
Additionally, no personal or family history of 
skin neoplasm, immunodeficiency and  exposure 
to tar or ionization detected (Figure 1). Clinical 
examination of the lip lesion revealed a non 
tender ulcer 6 ×6 mm diameter with hemorrhagic 
crust on the left vermilion mucosa of the upper 
lip. There was no cervical lymphadenopathy. The 
patient underwent an incisional biopsy with the 
clinical diagnosis of squamous cell carcinoma 
and factitial dermatitis. Histopathological 
examination revealed the islands of  basaloid 
cells originated from the overlying epidermis 
and the cells with hyperchromatic nuclei, a few 
mitotic activity and palisading arrange in nests 
with clefting artifact between the epithelium and 
stroma (Figure 2) .These finding are diagnostic 
for basal cell carcinoma, solid circumscribed 
variant with pushing margin. The patient referred 
to the ENTist and underwent the surgery for 
the malignancy. There was no recurrence of the 
tumor after the 3 months follow up.
Figure 1. BCC on the upper vermilion mucosa.
Figure 2. Clusters of basal cells with hyperchromatic 
nuclei,mitotic figures and  palisading  arrange in nests 
(Hematoxylin-eosin x 100).
DISCUSSION
Studies have revealed that lips are the 
most common site of cancer in the oral cavity.5 
The incidence of lip cancers is low (1-2%). 
Approximately 25% of all oral neoplasms are 
lip carcinomas in which over 90% of these 
tumors consist of squamous cell carcinomas 
(SCCs) and, in lesser numbers BCC.6 Notably, 
the more rare BCCs are almost always located 
on the skin of the upper lip and do not usually 
present lymph node metastases.6 Some authors 
have pointed out that BCC of the upper lip has 
a predilection to occur in females.7 The risk of 
carcinoma of the lip is associated mainly with 
long-term exposure to UV radiation but also 
with geographic location, race, immune status, 
and other as-yet-undetermined genetic factors.8 
If the of BCC was entirely sun related, we would 
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have expected to see the tumor distribution more 
in favor of lower vermilion lip.4
Our report calls the attention for a rare site 
of BCC since the neoplasm had located on the 
upper vermilion lip. It has been reported a limited 
number of BCCs of outer mucosal surface of 
lip in the literature (Table 1). In 1949, study 
of 620 cases of BCC at all sites indicated that 
there were 2 cases of BCC on the lower lip 
mucosa.10 In 1975, a retrospective review of 
652 cases of BCC by Weitzner et al.11 indicated 
that there were 3 cases of BCC on the vermilion 
mucosa. In 1998 Oriba and colleagues reported 
three cases of BCC of the vermilion zone of the 
lower lip which lesions were treated by Mohs 
micrographic surgery.12
To date, there is not a satisfactory explanation 
about the pathogenesis of BCC of the lip 
mucosal surface. Some authors have suggested 
that upper lip malignant epithelial tumor could 
derive from pluripotential epithelial cells of 
the oral mucosa and epidermis however the 
other authors consider their origin from ectopic 
sebaceous glands.7 The other possibility of origin 
may be from traumatic epithelial implantation.4 
Classasically, lip BCC presented with ulceration 
or bleeding. Differential diagnosis of the 
ulceration of the lip including herpes simplex, 
aphthous ulcer, actinic cheilitis, BCC, SCC, 
trauma burn, bite, bumps factitial cheilitis, lichen 
planus and contact dermatitis. Importantly, lip 
carcinoma should be quickly treated since tumor 
invasion occurs to deeper tissues early.4 Common 
treatments for BCC of the head and neck include 
methods such as Mohs surgery, surgical excision, 
cryosurgery, curettage and electrodessication. 
Other less frequently employed treatment 
modalities include the topical application of 
5-fluorouracil (5-FU), laser therapy, radiotherapy, 
and systemic chemotherapy.9 Surgical treatment 
or radiotherapy of lip tumor is planned, as 
appropriate based on the characteristics of the 
neoplasm. Accordingly, the surgery of the lip 
cancer needs to be organized bearing in mind 
the site and extent of the incision, in order 
to permit the best possible reconstruction, 
avoiding scarring that could lead to undesired 
morphological and functional damage.6
CONCLUSION
We report this rare case to draw attention of 
our colleagues, encouraging them to have early 
awareness against all non-healing ulcers on the 
upper vermilion mucosa to be BCC origin.
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